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. POLITICAL li. li'S. Tj,0 dale nt Moroni City.
itU 01 i.UICtUll COD IIIVili.k,1.Wheu a minister of the gospel

leaves his desk and goes down into L'd.Great Damace to 1'ioperty -- Tlie lu; 011 tlu ;
' i..n .a' J

jiusiyjjss rriAOK.
From all tho indications J hero

seems to bo a general opinion
among commercial and business
men, both North and Mouth, that

JVt A V JO Ji 8 fc 1 j;. 15 r ,
i'i(oriiii:jii(8. Town i- ,....,. itat! The comre- -the political arena, it is well for the

Crops.

.M,n,l,ll(u,;nt ...HvNluirK..,l. t ttn f ,?mi'
r. cl that (.' W (liinicr W J J h

w "'
(i li Ciiinhi Mt bouiipolntwi ciim""0111"1

bi ilKe nopihod n Nai.1 r.,' u o'or "
I'ttMcioula river nwmm,. tf,,,.,i,I"rouh
pruhublo cont of mM bii,lt.7r "
their wit iuuul tho next iu.?tff.'?St
bonnl. ton

lioinil ndjoiinieil in t.inii i

F. M. JOHNSON. Jw5' .
A. G. Dki-ma- Chii k.

Thr' editor of tho Brookhavon

Liiher, in company with several

other gentlemen, attempted to
the Ship Island railroad, last

week, on a hand car. Before they
had gone beyond the suburbs of

Vicksburg the car was thrown from

the track andBro. Henry. was pre-

cipitated forward and lit on his
jaw. The cross-ti- upon which he

public to keej) their weather eye
upon him, for ho is sure to conic toLOVK KHI OI'R FKIKNOK; inl'KTJ'HV

A 1.1.1 FVR KB NONK."
there will be a general revival of
business this fall and winter. This

titlvo examination for a cadet-shi- p

nt West l'oint from Col.
Singleton's District, tool; placo
in this city last Monday. Gen.
Smith, superintendent of education

Morgan City, Sept. 1, Noon. A

hurricane is prevailing here. The
barometer has fallen four-len- t lis
since 1(1 a. m.. and is now --'8:70,

some bad end Hooucr or later. M'o

make this reflection not that belief is made manifest iu tho fact
that tho merchants iu the cities are for ilie State, and Prolessors .ua

M. B. RICHMOND Frlitor.
P. K. MAYEfiS Business Manager.

Puscagoulu, Miss:
1BIUAY HK1T. 5, 187K.

and is still falling. The gale is
uteadilv iiicrea.sinir. It is ininssi- -

preachers should not have their
political 6r parly prcdilictions, but
t hat (hey should not engage active

preparing for a heavy trade, and grader, of Canton, and Wntkins, of
this city, composed the examining' ARINEanrl COMMERCIALfell was bndlv damaged.are laying in arirer stocks than i.Im ii, . ivn a detailed account of

ly into political contests and make usual, with tho anticipation of Port Cliarccs.
WUtlT lie iiit Hll,,n A y.1'iibIiincreased business the coming

the damage to property. J he

steamboats S.nnmie and Alberta
wero both stark, and a saw mill
blown down, across the bay, at Ber

idoiiuNiflo,
Tub will omit? nt U'list nix

StutiiR tliis yenr, imrf nix timet that miiulici-i-

IrMO. Tim LTueiilimkirH will fleet u
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

political speeches. This is proven
by the manner in w hich the world
(iieslioiiH their sincerity as faith

.HnUWperftHrt, actual unWseason. Oram crops both in
tho North and .South have beenJAl'k'HON COI'NTY. Meviiloriliir ! inilmr 1

prcHhleiit ill lijrtl, mid by tliu I'tmimla tlii--

will limu(?iiiatu him. Hnttr VaUuj Stand-aril- .

Well, if this isn't cheek person- -

good, and should the cotton

hoard. Mr. .layne, oi jhhuii
county, a brother of U.K. Jayne,
Ks(., of the Newton I'ipmt, . was

the successful candidate. We con-

gratulate him

Summit Times: Aleck Beeves
a well-to-d- aud highly respected
freed man and farmer from our sis-

ter county Amite, returned on
Thursday last by the Kansas City
exclusion train. He gives an hon- -

ful and earnest teachers of the
holy w ord of God, aud when they

lnul; UVulH a,'a'.m v,r li,a.- 1r
7; 1 ,,,!;crop of the South be spared from

the worms a few weeks longer, the

wick.
A portion of the iron fched of

Morgan's wharf and a portion ot
the engine shed have been blown

down; also l'rinan's icehouse.
Some dwellings were blown from
their foundations. The damage to

engage hi such they soon lose the
respect mid confidence, not only of

fied, we don't know what to call it.

I'leaso name the six States, Bro.
.Standard, the gieenbackers will

carry this fall, that your democratic
m ighbors may he enlightened.

U.Im.i- per 7;
Willi liimu

liiirlHiimniitr-- raili vchkcI
AM voxels nrrivhiK bet ,.,' tL

April ...al inili o .TVevt,lr nZnl"!
nt iiiiinii)lni(i (itiilion bH'oro tW wii
permit lul to niirlior. ' b

and intelligent account oi

Christians, but ot the people gen-

erally. Then, again, it is no part
of a minister's duty to go upon the
hustings advocating his or any

I'ltiorado of the exodit.es. lie says,

yield will be above the average,
and our fanning interests will pre-

sent a healthier state than for
many years past.

On the subject of the business
prospect- (lie Boston Font says:
" Wheu Mr. Tilden gave it as,
his opinion that the next four vears

... . 71' X? ,"r,lM,!!,r,

ot her man's claims (or public nlhre,

crops along Bayou Teelie must be
immense.

--' p.m. The Presbyterian church
and the new school-hous- have
been completely demolished. The
barometer is still falling. A terrif-

ic- gale prevails. The streets of
the eit v are Hooded.

;i iiiii is, t,r tiinv.eariitii

ii a man has money he iiaii dj well
there; and if he has lie can do well
here too,'' he added. Tbofo.-h-

had been there some time had

Thb threecases of fever reported
last week by Dr. Beuiiss at Missis

com of

r fromand the minister who does so will
soon bung himself into disrepute winter to'sippi City were old cases previous- - '

PI feet.
and forfeit the .self-estee- of the ly reported, and not at Mississippiwould bo a term of great, if not L'.iei'ln romiiitf to .Ship Inland

ruler at this port. usually

City at all. They were at Mrs

after great suffering in some and
hardships in all instances obtained
work at low wages, he did not see
nay other crops than potatoes and
corn both of lliein looked well,

public. A minister's duty lies in
Thad Miller's boarding house, half

Draft of water nt Ship JhIuu! SI foe't
Charges nt .hip lotanil mmm an nbo'V(i

except liglitnni;o of l.ullant, iUo ,,J
water So per gallon.

another and entirely different chan-

nel, and ho .should eschew politics
iu any puhlio' manner. No doubt
it is a preacher's duty, and also of

unexampled, prosperity on a solid
basis, ho .undoubtedly voiced the
opinion of all the shrewdest busi-
ness men of the country, and added
one more instance of sagacity to
tho many by which his life has

1 p. m. Morgan's Techo ware-

house "was blown down anil the
roof carried across Front street, in-

juring the stores of L. Loeb aud A.
Erman. The gale is terrible this
evening- -

Yellow Tever News.-

a mile south of Harrison station.
There has not been' a single case in

Mississippi City, proper, this
other Christian, to endeavor

to elect good and honest men to been distiguished. It is almost
inevitable that the era upon which

Eleition Tuesday, Nov. 4, I87t.
J'or lieprenmhitiee :

CHAKLKS J I. AVOOI).

Tor Clerk of the Cow ls :
A. t. DEIiMAS.

For Sheriff,:
JOIiN E. CLAKK.

For Treamrer :
Pit. J. K. McLEOD.

If or AsDessor:

Ces. John B. Hood, one of the
bravest men in tho Confederate
army, died in New Orleans last

I'rogress of the I'ever at Memphis.
office, by their votes, but for a
preacher to becomoa candidate for
political oflice and go arouud mak

w e are entering should bo full of

the latter very fine, but it is only
worth Id cents per bushel. Some
acquaintances he met while there
iuloruied him that ho might look
out over tho broad prairies at
night without seeing or hearing a
human being, but if he looked over
the same scene about sunrise iu
the morning, he would see hundreds
of heads popping out ol holes in
the ground, timber being scarce
and high juiced there, people live
in canvass or holes iu the ground.

lOI'lirial.'l

Ooard of Supervisors.

healthy activity for industry, trade Memphis. September 2. Two

OFFICE OF THK I il.JtOt'KA )

l'ASCAaoi'LAjTliiirmlay, Siipt.S, H7i.
'

AltlllVKII.

For the 2wek8 ending Sept. 3.

Fr bk "Ii C K," Theobald, from fit Malo,
Franco, in ballaht to liereier & Del
8mctj

Am bit Bully, Anti.i(,'H, from m-j-- West
Fin, in balliiHt to muster; '

sch Win Grilllti, AnikrHon, 31 tons'
from 1'cuKiicola, Flu, iu ballast tu nine.'

tcr.
Hr bg Flormiec, Loo, 217 tors, frniu Ha-

vana, in balhibt to lioht, Jlorau A. co.
Sp b AiignKtina, AiuIi-n- , 1i,S loim, fronr

HavHiia, Cuba, in balliiNt..
ci.hai;ki.

.tin hk .Sally, Jlborez, Wii tons, for i'ensa-nl-a,

in linllasl.

It ing political speeches is degrading
to himself, his chinch and to

new cases were reported to mo
board of health this morning. Lour

Saturday of yellow fever. His wife
proceeded him only a few days,and
his daughter, Miss Lydia, died n
few hours after the General passed
away. -

and commerce. Natural causes and
natural laws will make it so. The
crisis has been passed, improve-
ment visible to all discerning eyes
has set in. and now all that, is ne

deaths have occurred since last

For Coroner and Ranger :

Chistiauity.
Take the case of Kev. Issue S.

Kalloch, the workinginen's candi-
date for mayor of San Faaucisco,
who was shot a few weeks t'go by
Charles DeYoung, editor of the

cessary for the people of this coun The Npnmues Separation.
For Surveyor :

E. N. KAMSAY.
try is to stand aside and not. inter-
fere with the workings of Provi

night.
The fever has evidently gained

a foothold at Bimtin station, six
miles east of the city, on the Mem-

phis and Chariest on railroad. Eight
eases are reported iu that immedi-
ate neighborhood.

lfaiu has been falling since mid
night.

Memphis, Tenu., September 2.

Jt KIJIHuN "0I3"I V.Mrs. Spraguo leaves Canonchet
With Three of Jfer Children
Speeidatious as to the Cause.

lltronwle, ot that city. He was
Ulll I"!

fieri im-
The Democeat Stak is by far formerly for several years pastor in,,-

- ale ll
1. np. r i

'I '

i in
cr.w:

.

Im Neli Indiniiola. Illooin, III! tim, for
Ciiibiiirieti, Culm, hh l.'it.Oiw nji. ft,
lumber, lij Wllei.ry A. Co,

yyssr ij, Jmiit.
1.0. K.,"Pl.eobald 4sJ

.: i.,: Dnrl'ee ij
I t'MltKK STATKMKNT,

i l' Iri.n Sept. 1, IS, to Sept.
i, 'y , ".) in,r;ii

I 'the bent advertising medium in

dence. The feeling of nssiirance
and stability for which we have
been waiting has taken possession
of the various circles of business,
and there is gc-jer- belief that as

A' l .eiSouth Mississippi. It lias a large
of a Baptist church in Rockland,
Maine, where, it is said, he attained
much notoriety for hisactivo par

1.

New York, Sept. 1. The Times''
special from Narragansett Pier, li.
1., states that Mrs.. Ex-tlov- .

Sprague left"her homo at Canon- -

lYliMiin of Juliii
l.n.i!, r.

., .,1.

!,..!, f :

i:ifi.i ie l.ty
bona fide circulation, and is now

iu.'il'l el tauili:i-..-- niir, r

Evening. Twenty-eigh- t cases in
all thirteen white and fifteen co-
loredwere reported to the lioard
of health No additional
deaths have occurred since uooli.

twenty-nin- years old. Advertis ticipation iu party politics iu the ciiet Saturday, taking with herers, bear this in mind. i d fiiHT

sure as the laws of cause aud effect
are kept iii operation, so suro are
we to have a better business this

Sept. t, i:i,r
Irm'i li anvc. ii t.. i , n I, n...l
ruiiiii'i;; ..t U'.'.ullioitxn rceeiw.'.,
aial Him! ruail iltc laret! a pn'ilic (ii.i
overaeer on the iv.ul frinii he cou;t ii!uhd
to .Mm. Jlorhey'd plaec to work buid new

interest of the republican party as
a of Elder B. 1). J'cck,
at that titno one of the leading
spirits of the radical party in that

Nobody killed on the coast tbis

three daughters, and adds: "This
latest step not only revives, fhe
scandal, but presents some new
phases of it, and freshly kindles
public interest as to what the out

coming fall than has been known
week.

The national board of health
have approved of the plan submit-
ted by Hon. John Johnson, super-
intendent of quarantine, for the es-

tablishment of a quarantine picket,

before since tho period of depres
sion fairly set in. If this does not come of the whole matter w ill he.hOT a case of yellow fever at State, and widely known as a de-

faulter for a large amount of money
while treasurer of the State. Mr.

prove so, then some or the bestMississippi City.

iVs v V.lvit tsements.

'I'lio board of Kiipervisoi-- of Jacksfiii'
comity, Minn., will, on Monday, tlie Cth
day of October next, lot out 'ut pnlilio
outcry, to the lowest bidder, at tho front
door of tho court bouse, in Bcriuiton, a
contract for tho building of ueyf Uridyl
acrosH Frniikliu creek at tho old slugs
eids'-iee-- in accordance, with the siiecilii-a-

Kalloch subsequently removed toChancery coukx at Missisaipp

v,.:,il.
Hill of C. T.iylor f--r luaiaer for l.iiil.!;e

disallow i':l,
i.'iiiiM l :urtor, Li.uia a m:v1 S. Sea-

man V.' ri. iij j ii I ctiiuniiKMiinc.i'H 10
l riU's l.liile.'.

'I lie. coiitrael lor l.uililini; ln ide aeross
talllc IhIo."i, on l'asa and Ked orrek ro.-e- l

In-i- Heniai.l .N.eie'i, r's, sold to ,1. H
llni ihi i i,, at .jO.i.

'i'lie ei,i;lr ;"t 'el building In ii'.'o acrom
I.it-il- tiil.ii. o;i 1'as liinl 'If.itsoii loan,
hold lo .1. 1.1. !!ui-r.,i- f.r .j:,.

;. W. V,,i1,-,-i- ', (..',, nar',. .'.id i;.-- r

liey' lii.klli in i r- avoinl.-- C0ll.ii:...,lui,-r- l
s u i s a .1, .... , i . hi oieM n'l IK','

Boston, w here he assumed the pas-
torate of the Baptist church wor

City next Monday.
' . i tiotis on lilc. A. 0. 1 K I.MAS, clerk.

Vrai;t'ii, ScptomlM'r 4, 17A "l-l- f
The "lily of the riverside" has shiping iu Tremont Temple, and

whilo there it is said bo became inbeen transplanted ifi liiloxi.

business heads in the country will
lose faith in their ability to read
the signs."

The South, no doubt, is far better
oil today than for many years.
The people seem to bo more pros-
perous, business is transacted on a
sater and more- - solid oanis, and
fewer farmers are compelled to pur-
sue tho ruinous credit system in
order 'to make their crops and we

Mrs. Sprague went away, it is un-

derstood, without her husband's
concent, and, despite not only his
but as it would seem, other and
more potent opposition.' It was
stated soon after tho unhappy la-

dy's return to her home that she
was immediately placed under es-

pionage, Jthougu this was denied
by various friends of the persons
most interested. The belief has
been general heio that the state-
ment w;is ti ne, and that the surveil-
lance was maintained lip to the
time of Mrs. Kprngue's departure.
It in stated that everv movement

encircling the entire city and
suburbs. Fifty mounted men will
be assigned to patrol duty at once,
to enl'nreo this new quarantine reg-
ulation.

NO FEVER AT GRENADA.
Memphis, Tenn., September 2.

Tho following (eegram was sent
from Grenada, Miss., to Dr.

.1. S. Billings, vice president ot the
national board of health, Washing-
ton, D. C.

"lrs. Gage, Smith nnd Saunders
had a ' case presenting- suspicious
symptoms and took proper precau-
tions. We all now concur iu the

SO THE PUBLIC.volved in a social scandal which
greatly affected his usefulness aud X w an.Don't slip round to jour neigh

bor's and rend his paper. 8ub standing, aud lesultcd in severing
his connection with that ohmeh.scrilio for the paper like an honest

Mi: respect fully Bnhmit llio fidrniTi.'-t-

a..,, i hlaii nu'iit. nivin to lis by t fin Moss Point
'the iiamer. subjoined speak fur

lie., iieiiisofvi'H, nnd tho reader w ill olwrvtnuu only $2 50.
l.'l.ll,

CI. iV

j,..:
lie afterwards went to Kansas, I. .1 J

Kind' (

.!. ii.
I cel.. Sin Hi Meat lli.y number union of tlie (noil I'luiii- -

where he became involved in some believe in a few vears the twelve. ' h'rait L'eetlem-- of that idaco, wIii.phon J'.ivm i'.nta.'.o,:iir l,ii.:f
lln.'loi.li o" Joon- - .n nun ,mu;nieii t would mil i.nttcr them tndifficulty and had to leave. He isihe deaths in New Orleans for

the week ending last Sunday were son s ii.'iy mi iiii.l thn brid.'ii ; attach .naliifes to an article nf
now pastor of the Tabernacle tit.iion ' A word to the wise issiiliii'ii'iil.''

opinion that it is not, yellow fever.
"Dr. L W. Mithikix."

months credit system so largely
carried on a few years ago will hardly
be known. Factories arc being built

81; 48 whites and 33 colored.

of Mrs. Sprague, since the scandal
became public, with the notable ex-
ception of this unexpected depart-
ure, has been made under direction
and at the dictation of Senator
Conkling. It is believed here, that

ctnircii, in Han Francisco, one of
the largest churches in the United

'."c, !li nede im;;ncd, having soii nu-

lls of Hi" ' work d ine hy.meape
E.ft ic(i.t;!:lc a ci)., iiImjIn (he Courts.

tiuliey-l'Iiifchol- iii Case

States, and after he went into poli-
tics again aud became a candidate,

having attended the ciibiljons given h

Plot. T. j. HO.SK, of Uiia company, d.Y

every year iu tho South, the people
raising, to a larger extent, their
own meat and bread, and altogeth-
er we should feel encouraged at the
future prospect.

within a day or two Ev Gov. Tlie

llig
I'l'tiiioiiof .. for Ii,vei:

to retail iiipinis, laid over for one tuniith.
(.'oniity loi-- for lciy ewtiiliiislied ,a- -i fol-

lows: go in ral county purposes'? :nii!H
on th" dollar of assessinont, for said yo.-ir-

,

payable in cnn:'r.cy or comity warrants,
mid 1 mill for county school purposes pay-
able in currency.

Special levy for ejiiarantine purjioRes
1 1 7 per ei nt Slate tax or null on
tu.fi dollar of assessed property.

The following amounts were allowed
out. of the general counly fund :
A J Bennett, guord yellow fever

Trial in Jkoniper County.Sprague will make a full and ex-
plicit statement of his side of the

the Chronicle newspaper began to
rakcover Id's previous tiistory,wldch
brought on the difficulty between
him aud DoYoung.

Tbreo deaths from yellow fever.

There seems to bo no contest in
Harrison tor the various offices in
this election. We presume the
present incumbents will bo re-
elected.

TnE democratic ticket at onr
wast head would look bettor it the
nominees for the beat oflices. would
Have their names added. It ouly
taks $! Cilnlj.

niont cliecrliilly i ooortiniiind tocnt to tlio
publican lirst class nrtibls, with the assur-
ance that any work in the lino of pho-

tography, enlarging, coloring, etc., en-

trusted to tliciu will he. executed in a most
satisfactory manner, and we most cheer-
fully recouunivart their Stereopheal Ex
hibii ions te tlw.1 itt rou; lire of the public

We do not believe politics is ne- -

Scooba, Miss., September 1.
The September term ot the circuit
court, of Kemper county convened
at DeKalb Judge Jiaium
presiding.

The State docket is set for to-
morrow, when the trial of the case
of the State vs. Henry J. (Julle.y
Virgil Giilley, Huston Gullev, anil

as well wonh abtciiding .ind lie) price of
aduiission. W. HIMJHAM.

case
M J l.oiii', same
Juo 1J Kennett, same
Seashoir, iaze; te., advei I . . . . .
J Mailer, corllli l',,- l.nnwi l.ie-1- ..

A very wide distinction, says
the New Orleaus Democrat, is made
by press between the
killing of Dixou in Mississippi and
the shooting of Kalloch in Sau
Francisco. Theoue is spoken of as
a deep laid political plot, and the
other as a mere personal difficulty.

cossarially demoralizing, or that a
man's character will be damaged
by participating in political con-
tests, but it often results in that

case."
A special to the Sun states that

Mrs. Sprague Jeft Canonchet man-
sion because of and
violence on thepartof her husband
and that she made her escape only
by eluding tho vigilance of her
husband, who endeavored to pre-
vent it, and even made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to find her on one
of the trains. It, is surmised she
left on a steam yacht. Governor
Spraguc's son remains with him.

1 10 &II

li III!

;'.! Mi

0 on

:i on
. 1 .V.i

1 :ll

S. A. MclNMS
i..n. iatzi,1':i;,
II. ('. VAn.IMN,
h. M. HAM),
J. MclNMS--

,

.1. W. MflKKIH,-.1-

K. Mi l.i;it),
K. c. worm,
J . V. STEWART.

ni l I interpreter Male ease
VV I, .Muipli.,-,- leiulin;; out jail Well
I. i aikci-- li'iii,- eoniiiiissiouer

li ovamv Jr, I'm- - repair ol luxa- -

ay, particularly where party tecl-grnu- s

high,' and there is a close
blacum t. alley, indicted for tin:
murder of V. W. C'hisholm, ."Miss

Tho fact is, that both affairs were Mt (10contest foroflicc,andve think. itill china i,rnlm ;
Amounts allowed Anthony Fry, lia

Mr. J. E. Nwetman, of Hands-horn- ,

has leased I he Tessa-de- hotel,
at MiiiRsip,..i Oily.- JJo will take
charge and open it on or about the

becomes a minister of thegwspdt
throw himself into a political cam

first of October. h C aHcrtj.paign, aud go around . making

cornciiu ciiisholin and ,1. 1". (Jii.
more, on the l".th of April, 177 will
commence.

The prosecution will bo conduct-
ed by district attorney Thomas S.
Kuril, assisted by Stewart L. Wood-
ford, of Now York,
iener;il Morris, ot Vicksburg, and

Ware, of Jackson,M!n., i I'- 1

From Oen. K. C. Ultliall.
GiiKNAHA Mis., Aug., S'.lth, irC9

Kditors of Grenada Sentinel :

I have been absent from tho
State most of the summer, and since

stump speeches and abusing aud Wo have oneucd u Dioto Taiihie and

cnol ( iv. 1, Criiil ii.m, lieo
WciiUel, i;iizabel'll traij;, Mary
('oudouiali, W'm Scott, William
Swan, 15 liond, Ifobt Cunipbcll,
paupers, jjr, each .Vi 00
Hill of coroner tor inquest ou body ofJhii t'oukerton laid over.
Hoard adjourned until court in course.

F. 1$. HIEKN.I'rrsideut.
I'. S. IIkwks, Clerk.

purely personal, although both had
their origin in politics. The eftect
was widely diflerent, however. The
shooting of Dixon prevented a po-

litical riot, Iho'shootingof Kalloch
provoked one. The diOerenco has
not yet been perceived by the re-

publican papers, although it is ap-
parent to every one elso. Dixon is

Tub candidates elected at the denouncing opposing candidates
primary eleotion last month, iu this It is lowering his dignity and will

Ai l (iallery at tho regular stand on Pasca-goul- a

Htrvet, Henuitoii, Miss. If you wish
lirst-clas- s w ork, call o,, ns. Wo will re-
main a week or ten days.

KONK, McfJI.rKK
5, lt7!. a4-l- t

comity, had bettor bo up and do eventually result in the people j luium ii;n c Hiiinu mat some
who aro warmly supporting mc for

1

3 I

k

I!

f

i
i

)

f

' i

til.

losing confidence and respect for
--ui.-v. un live uutnireii persons,
mostly white, are in attendance:
and while them w nn ..v.i(..,.,,,.,i

v. ft. senate are tinder atnisappreing; tderads may slip in abend
Watch ns well as pray, gentlemen lain. nension as to my views imoii munn ... ,JV, v xv i n: in t ii ,

iptestions which are now much
tOfficial.

Board of Supervisors,
JACKSON COUNTY.

iiiu ic-st-
, is uit in tlie trial. W

P. Galley, one of the defendantslINi'luuna in Mi....k.,.;,...1 ....i:.!...... A.Ainni.-,siiiMr- i IJUIILH'H.ins independents of Yazoo
DiKS' II EL TRUCK.

A letter from Messrs. Munii

SNIVEBSlfVoF MlSSlSSIPPly
AT

oxi-oi- s n, m iss.
SoX S cssiou OiM'iis Kept. 1S7

dead and azoois quiet. If Kal-
loch were to die to-da- there would
be, almost beyond peradventiue, a
riot in the streets of San Francisco,
tho consequences of which no i ne

However much tho importance
to us of these questions at this time

couuty have nominated a full tick
uas uioit since he was indicted.

HEADY 1011 TRIAL.Co., solicitors of patcuts, at New may, in my luilginent, have been Hoard met at convthoiifto in Scr.mton,
Moodily, .Sept. 1, 187'J.

et. Ye presume the Vicksburg
Herald will support it, as that DeKalb, Miss., September 2.uceciiessiy maguitied.l have uoriehtYork, informs Mr. M. A. .Dees that

the patent for his fuel truck for can foretell.
1 res. nt I- I .loliiisoe, president, HFKreliK, Johnson W aic, W' W Hiooiii, Cjournal seems to be so very bitter to suflermy friends misled by my

And I have as little desire
ine i,uisiioim murder cases were
called up to-da- in the circuit court.
Defendants made motionsto quash

loading locomotive engines, has il, .i.iiiii ,

vlaiK, Htientl, ail(i Aagainst the democrats oJ that I I H.Thk New Orleans Time r,avs:beeiv grauted, and uow there iscouuty. to inject into tho present canvass
any opinion of my own, from. which .'iiireo inat tlie county treasurer hmc iimietiiieius, wuicli wero over-

ruled, w hen tho State and defendnothing in the way to prevent him
successfully introducing this, the

"When the Philadelphia papers
got tke news of the fdiooting of
Dixon, tho telegram was dated

Gkj. E. C. AYalthaix haa with

TUITION IS STILE,

K'rrtf t nil !tliMHiipian'
Studcnls fmm pthcr States, wlio havtl;

not bereti.fiirw .entered, ar b'ereafltor
charged fr:tO tuition fi).

Law Studeutsp iy tuition1 fro.

KXI'KKSKS TV.n SESSION 9 SIONTHS;
U inontbs lV,rd at $10 to

1' ..'.. i0 OOtofll-- 50"

ants announced themselves ready
some nieiuuers ot my party in the
State may dissent, ior thereshonld
bo no divisions amons: us on sub. lor trial, and special venires ofdrawn his wanio as a candidate tor

i, (f Kr.lw. upon
good and approved si curitv, the ihree y,.rceiil..ii,d swamp land funds now iu thehandsof aid It Kn lw, at ,lt,lm ,ate ofinterest.

l inal mid personal rolls for the year
-.I leeeivi d. Hie same i,... l

most valuable invention for loading
seenty-tiv- c jurors were rirawu injects which aro wholly secondaryUnited States senator. We pub engines with - wood or coal, yet in eaci: case.Jackson, Michigan'aud Yazoo City,

in tho same .State, was described as in importance to the great battlevented.lish bis card iu another column The first case to be tried is tlnf auiined aud e.,ii.il.,.ed at the fmmer meeKingot tlie hoanl i.o.l 1,.. ..i. .1
Mr. Does has the indorsement of of If. J.GuIly, for the murder ot

Aiie race now lies between Darks-dal- e

aud Singleton., with the

Itie place of the tragedy. Tltey
bad. very littlo to say about the

'J inontbs was!:iti) $V to'the loading officials ot the New Or I'led to make ofcopies said rolls as ie- -ihiss ornelia Chisholm. which fl i, M
oy law; j.- . .,1,,,.,,

J'Mtn ).i
S 2T. tr!' 4 .V;

Vi 50 to M--

set for The ot her cases w ill inont hs ligbts-J.'- c InfiOochauoes in favor of the fornwr. .votingleans and Mobile railroad as to the matter, ol course. Tho nest day 1 "l l vi ii;, r,.ll. Incidental leeoc tried next week. ' 'id. r--d I !i:il i i... i..:i .... ..."However, they got tho locality , . : iii; .iiaouitisGeneral Woodford

tor a tree oallot in which the demo-
cratic party is now engaged.

It will NOtnewbat simplify the
eainpaign if my name it taken out
of the contest for senatorial honors
and to do this distinctly and pub-
licly, is tho ptirixMo ol this note, s

The voluntary demonstration in
favor of my eletioir in varioiw
sections of the State, and the

efficiency of hjs iuventiou. This
road has been using these trucks at flW 75 to $143 00'ci ui.tyright; and then they went for the

,. Mi.i r.ato ,.tiM llllafor Hie vrar iscy.will remain until the c!os nt dmMississippi bulldozers with a venge tie,,, ral county ,ax ....Kj u,-- r cuMitins station, for several months. tiideuls r..in iHRinl tlmnKelves noon thetrial, but will take no part in the

The Democrat Stab eaeu week
contaius the local news of the prin-
cipal tow ns along the coast, Tbis
is a new rVaturc neculia to this

- v..,. M'lllllt , til hi r cent ''Tntm' svkii.m r..r l.,ni lloui one-ba- lf IIIance." I'luat-uuuoi- JlOCanie fur ;tn ...ana tney have tborongldy tested .u'lllll' IJIX
me working of them. Mr. Does . " Jm" '' per Cel4Bridge .uj i rvniiooicti republican generous otters to Kurort which

t for Mrs. Chisholm, who is a
clerk in the treasury department
8t Washington, and an important
wit.-ies-s for the prosecution.

Taper, and seemajo meet with the ut'i 4.Spercei
"yelwYotinn gii,Ht. the lev ofbridge tax.- -

contemporary of the Vicksburg ii.ne come to nio from no munvapprooation ot onr many patrons. Herald gives us a chapter on bull I he sum nf llvi tn . -- n . t rquarters, make this explanation

expects soon to eomuieueo traveling
in the interest of his new invention
with a viow of iatrodiiciug the
trucks on Ihe diflerent railroads of
the United States. There is do

Clark, sUoritr; fr feedinir l.iisoncni toimuiht. xueso i appreciate, anddozing, taking as a test the Kal l.,o, as per dft.lil.-i- l bill on Hlii. ..avi 1.1..Ml Ulliro UlilllKIUl IOr tlin I. an.

above niter
The above estimate is reliable, anil

thing except fuel (which stu-

dents buy from tb University at cost),-an-

furniture for their room and boot
and clothing.

borne students of good .standing sot
along comfortably here lat: year on leas
tliau 875, hi 1st others'spent double that
amount. ......

Tho University i"iu excellent condition,
aud is steadily gaining in popularity and
l'roscrity.

Hie Faculty is complete. Alt the de-

partments, including the Law Depsrt- -

vtuer journals are trying to inii
tate. -

Thb financial condition of liar

ioch-leoun- g affair! If the Her l l . . ' w"iioie k express. out of geni ral connty fund.
Messrs Carey A IxiarVndinA were

1'Jtr.ms-- r their-reta- liiumr li.
aid can spare time from the Yazoo

X Now Jtiisinoss.
Grenada Keutlnel. ,

''p couufry farmers arc bniu 'up the lands in the gulf countU's,,
tlie State, for th nnriiuonr..u..i.

doubt of their utility, aud we be Kespcctfullj-- ,

K C. Walth-alI-difficulty, no donfttt its readersriaoB county in good. County paper ecus, from their present place of busii.esnlieve they will, in a short time, bei pr, ana mere is Jittle or do would be pleased to bear about the
San Francisco plan.

fVit-iMf- l. mu f . : i . . -auopteu by our various railroads, lishius sheen r.inehe. Tin. h.ui

irnew iMlll.tinir on ll. lli- o- !velille.A ii It, lunw.i allowed $. IHI for on,!
aceonnt Nk m per billon ne.

K. pert of onmiisaicn.-- wp,.n,e.t aj
lat ,f the .oarl u a.a-- .,
).Uo nn. Kjeeiratinli for I'l.iTik'-i- i

much pleased to learn that tb. Iiess is said to lmv wrdl an.l n o1)R. Geo. If. Smith, president of prosiecU for a bountiful crm. fThe MMiatorial contest iu Lauder- -

iii. nt slid the ITcparato'? Iiepnrcniroi,
are in surci-w-fu- opcratiou." I he location
W kMTtb v. KrTer was a rto Ot yellow

glad to find twoof our old and hiLh-I,-
-

. ..... . i . . . . .w. ... inn, .wuniv. ann .tb board of health of IlarriHoii . "iti,ini CIIIZCUS. iJT. line.

debu against the county.. Would
that we could my a much for this
county; but, perhaps, when the
couuty amlitor tna' cs his rejwrt
our couuty will piut a diaVrent
ace. Lt the report be pablibhwl

at Cc.

aaie waxetk wain er dailv as the riHbtand Harris Aldr-id--- . .....
n-- . k bndgi was rieived k. d ilir cx

r dis. ,aig. .. The phom an.)
leciti, atM.im e.re adoptH and Il,e cUn k. ter.-,-l to gie 1. irnl nou,-- . .

primary draweth nigh. Colonel
tevor here.

l or eat ili'.'ui-- s and informntion. apply
to the ALKi I. tl Ert Aftr.

11. M. St I.I.IVAN,

county has been appointed, by tho
national board of Lealtb, inspector
for this Motion of the .Statu. Th

gaKtd in this enterjiriKe. In
as sheep flourish, dosa !..

out the surrounding country, ismost flattering indeed. The cotton
also promises it very fair yield.

Sui.M-nb- nd pay for tlm .ikvd

Horn's piospects are steadily in. ",r r. iiuiiiiirig said trnlg willcreasing, and it js thought be will eretarv lioarii 'J'nistcea. ,
17 tfet hin.lrr at ths mil July 1?;

, a't versa. . The qu. ;,i !

on-- to U- - raised in en-- t v omen ,
doctor has entered upon dnti.s. receive the noicioatioa. 1'iui in.-- ,

I t.c ifII
rt ..CAVbli.S. f th's board.

vo'.i:w.:fwv.rn tn l;:ild
i'''.;b v i !,. ,.l PLlXTINO done at tbis office

lliiri' V..w rtrl. : price.JOB


